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the time.SoI’vealwayshad
thisconsistency inmyrou-
tine: everyday I’dgetup in the
morning,walkmydogsorgo
toCrossFit, go towork, run
home.”

Shecontinues: “Withrules
choppingandchangingall
the time, there’snota lotof
space formaintaining that
consistency.So it’sareallydif-
ficult timetowork inakitch-
en,or toworkhowIwould
like toworkanyway.”

Sowhat is it like, Iask,when
everythingstopssoabrupt-
ly? “It’sgenerallyquitenice,
for likeamonth,”Lorna
responds, “butbeyondthat
you’rehaving todesperately
tryandmaintainsomeform
ofexercise tostimulateyour-
selfbothmentallyandphysi-
cally.”

Christmas,however, is
a timeofyear thatLorna
keenlyadmits shefinds to
beahuge lift forhermood
–whethershe’s sweptup in
theChristmasspiritornot.
Assomeonewholoves this
timeofyear, theabsenceof
theusual things tousher the
festiveseason inhas lefther
yearningfor thesmall, cheesy
things thatbringChristmas
to life. “I’mreally thatperson

‘It’s important to try
and make people a
little bit happier in all
this doom and gloom’

I t’s fair tosay thatafter
some12yearsworking
in thekitchenatAndrew

Fairlie,Gleneagles,andwin-
ning theBBC’sGreatBritish
Menuin2019,LornaMcNee
couldnotreallyhavepickeda
more interesting time– than
midwaythroughaglobal
pandemic– to takeupher
firstheadchef role.But in
taking thehelmatCailBruich
inGlasgow’s leafyWestEnd,
shehasshownherstrength
inrising toanyseemingly
insurmountablechallenges
thrownherway.

“Imean,ofcourse it’sacom-
pletelydifferentsituationto
what I’musedto,” saysLorna
whenIaskhowthenewrole
isgoingagainst thebackdrop
ofnewrestrictions forrestau-
rantsandpubs inGlasgow.
“Iguess there’snothingany-
onecandoreallyexcept just
adaptandgetonwith itas
bestyoucan,” sheadds.

Responding toeventhe
shift incustomermoodand
demandsince thefirst lock-
downissomething thatLor-
na ishaving tocontendwith
asshemaintainsCailBruich
atHome.Sheexplains: “I
thinkeveryone’s inasituation
justnowwhere they’remay-
bea littlebitmore fedupor
over thenoveltyof lockdown.
Lotsofpeoplehaven’tbeen
cookingathomequiteso
muchor feelingcreative, so I
wanted to tryandmakesure
wehadamenuthatwasstill
quiteexcitingandengaging.

“It’s justaboutcreat-
ingsomethingsimple that

peoplecanenjoy inamore
straightforwardway– they
don’tevenhave to thinkabout
muchbeyondputting it in the
oven,”Lornasays. “At theend
of thedayyoudo justwant
people tobeable tositdown
andenjoy theirmeal, and
making thatabiteasierat
this timeofyearseemedlikea
good idea.”

Withsomanypeoplestrug-
gling tocopewithdarker
days, coldernightsand job
uncertainty,Lorna ismindful
thathercustomerscoulddo
with justasmuchofaboost
asanyoneelserightnow.
“Obviously lotsofpeopleare
dealingwithverydifferent
realities, so it’s important to
tryandoffersomething that’s
warm,comforting– that’s
going tomakethemalittlebit
happier inall thisdoomand
gloom.”

Itwouldseem, inspeak-
ing toLorna, that thehustle
andbustleofpreparingCail
BruichatHomehashelped
her tonavigateastrange,dif-
ficult timestartingoutasa
headchef.She tellsmethat
forsomeonewhosecraftand
kitchenhasalwaysbeencon-
tingentonensuringconsist-
ency,dealingwithadifferent
setof rulesandrestrictions
fromoneweekto thenexthas
provedatallorder forher.

Likemanyothers inher line
ofwork,Lorna foundher-
self struggling toadapt to the
suddenchange inpaceof life
during thepandemic. “Iused
towork inahighpressure
environment, youknow,all

0 InsideCailBruich, above,
whereLornaMcNee,main, is
headchef; oneofherdishes,
far right

LornaMcNee,winnerof theGreat
BritishMenu,headchef ofGlasgow
restaurantCail Bruichand today’s
creatorofTheScotsmanrecipe card,
talks toLivMcMahon

See tomorrow’s
Scotsman for
an interview
with chef
BarryBryson,
plus a recipe
card featuring
his delicious
Chicken, sage
and cranberry
sausage rolls
with chestnut
hummus
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wholovesgoingroundthe
Christmasmarkets,watch-
ingall theChristmasfilms,
drinking lotsofmulledwine,”
shesays,notingevenhow
muchshemisses thesounds
ofChristmasmusicblasting
outof shops in thecitycentre.
Herdisappointment that

Christmas is likely to look
andfeelverydifferent forus
all thisyearcomes fromit
havingbeencentral inher
upbringing. “People tendto
assumethat if you’reachef,
youmusthavehadgreat

foodgrowingupbut forme
itwasn’t like that.Noone in
myfamilywasagreatchefor
cook.
“The tradition inourhome

wasalwaysgettingyour fro-
zenchocolategateauready
fordessertaftersticking the
turkey in theovenfor the
entireday”sheexplains,add-
ing thatChristmasbeinga
bigdeal inhersmall local
community, too,helpedto
instil achildlike joyandnos-
talgiaaroundtheseasoneven
inheradulthood.

While theyearaheadwill,
Lornasays,beundoubtedly
tough, “youdokindofband
togetherwith thepeopleyou
workwith inadifferentway
anditdoescreateasenseof
youbeingabitofa family,”
sheexplains. “All Iwant for
nextyear is toresumenormal
serviceandbecomeoneof
Glasgow’sbest restaurants.
So there’snodoubt thatwe’ll
continue topushthrough it,
drivingourselves forward
andbecomingmore innova-
tive tomakethathappen.”


